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Important operating instructions for:

FNH USA FNX AUtoloAdiNg piStolS
If you have any questions or comments regarding your new firearm, please 
contact us.

FNH USA, LLC, (703) 288-1292, extension 122 or 104, www.fnhusa.com

Please use the space below to record information about your new firearm. 

Model ________________________________________________

Serial Number___________________________________________

Purchased From _________________________________________

Date of Purchase _________________________________________
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2. CoNtENtS oF tHE StoRAgE CASE
The pistol and its accessories are shipped in a polymer storage case. The 
contents of the storage case include:

• Pistol

• Locking device and two keys (Use the locking device to assist in  
the safe storage and transport the pistol. Always keep the keys at  
a safe place.)

• FNX-9: Three 17-round magazines 
FNX-40: Three 14-round magazines 
(Three 10-round magazines when required by law)

• Four interchangeable backstraps

• Owner’s manual 

tHiS oWNER’S MANUAl HAS bEEN WRittEN EXClUSivEly 
FoR tHE FNH USA FNX piStol.

Warnings and instructions are different for each type of pistol.

If your FNH USA pistol has inscriptions other than “FNX-9” and “9mm 
Parabellum or FNX-40 and “40 S&W” on its front left side or if the external 
appearance of the pistol does not correspond to the illustrations of this 
owner’s manual, you must contact your dealer, departmental armorer or 
contact us immediately to obtain the free owner’s manual that has been 
written specifically for your pistol.

1. FoREWoRd
We are pleased that you have chosen a FNH USA FNX autoloading pistol. 
Based on sound firearm design, the FNX stands for the highest level of 
reliability, consistent accuracy, functional design and provides the 
operating precision and safety expected from an FNH USA firearm.

The FNX is a recoil-operated, double-action/single-action operated 
autoloading pistol with an ambidextrous “safety”/decocking lever. With the 
chamber and the magazine loaded, the pistol will fire a single cartridge 
each time the trigger is pulled until the magazine and the chamber are 
empty. If the hammer is not in the cocked position, the first shot will be 
double-action with a heavier and longer trigger pull, with subsequent shots 
fired single-action with a lighter and shorter trigger pull. Recoil force 
causes the slide to move rearward and eject the empty case out of the 
ejection port and cock the hammer. The slide of this pistol will stay open 
after the last cartridge has been fired.

Simple and durable in design, the pistol is very easy to maintain. With a 
reasonable amount of care, your FNX should give you many years of 
dependable service. In order to take maximum advantage of the many 
features of your FNX, regularly review this owner’s manual.

Please contact us if you have any observations or questions regarding the 
performance or the operation of your pistol.

Thank you.
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4. FiREARM SAFEty iNFoRMAtioN

FAilURE to FolloW ANy oF tHE FolloWiNg WARNiNgS 
CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

As a firearm owner, you accept a set of demanding responsibilities. How 
seriously you take these responsibilities can be the difference between life 
and death.

There is no excuse for careless or abusive handling of any firearm. At all 
times handle this firearm and all other firearms with intense respect for 
their power and potential danger.

Please read and understand all of the cautions, warnings, notices, proper 
handling procedures and instructions outlined in this owner’s manual 
before using your new firearm.

1 AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE oF yoUR FiREARM 
poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN EvEN tHoUgH yoU 
ARE CERtAiN it iS UNloAdEd. 
Never point any firearm at anything you do not intend to shoot. 
Be extremely alert and aware of all persons and property within 
the range of your ammunition. 

2 NEvER REly totAlly oN yoUR FiREARM’S 
MECHANiCAl “SAFEty” dEviCES. liKE ANy 
MECHANiCAl dEviCE, A “SAFEty” CAN SoMEtiMES 
FAil; it CAN bE jARREd oR iNAdvERtENtly 
MANipUlAtEd iNto AN UNSAFE CoNditioN.
The word “safety” describes a firearm’s trigger block mechanism,  
sear block mechanism, hammer block mechanism or firing pin block 
mechanism. Mechanical “safeties” are designed to place your firearm 
in a safer status, and no guarantee can be made that the firearm will 
not fire even if the “safety” is in the on safe position. Mechanical 
“safeties” merely aid safe gun handling and are no excuse for pointing 
your firearm’s muzzle in an unsafe direction. See Section 8 for 
instructions on the operation of this firearm’s “safety.”

3. SAFEty ANd WARRANty NotES

liKE All FiREARMS, iF HANdlEd iN A CARElESS oR 
RECKlESS MANNER tHE FNX CAN bE vERy dANgERoUS. 
FAilURE to FolloW tHE iNFoRMAtioN iN tHiS oWNER’S 
MANUAl CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

For that reason, this firearm has been sold under the express 
understanding that FNH USA declines any responsibility and invalidates any 
guarantee and liability claims for incidental or consequential damages, 
injuries, loss of use of property, commercial loss, loss of earnings and 
profits, resulting in whole or partly from:

 • the use of reloaded ammunition 
• a discharge with criminal intent or through negligence 
• improper or careless handling 
• unauthorized servicing 
• the modification or alteration of the basic firearm design 
• the use of non-original parts 
• the modification or alteration of the “safety” devices 
• the use of incorrect “arms and ammunition” combinations 
• the use of defective or unsafe ammunition 
• inadequate care of the firearm (e.g. corrosion, damage.) 
• disregard of malfunctions 
• resale in contradiction to legislation 
• other circumstances beyond our direct and immediate control

Notice! FNH USA RESERvES tHE RigHt to REFUSE 
SERviCiNg A FiREARM WHiCH HAS bEEN ModiFiEd by 
REMovAl oF MEtAl FRoM tHE bARREl, ModiFiCAtioNS 
oF tHE FiRiNg MECHANiSM ANd/oR otHER pARtS, ANd 
Will, iN SUCH A CASE, AlWAyS RECoMMENd REStoRiNg 
tHE FiREARM to itS oRigiNAl SpECiFiCAtioNS. pARtS 
ANd lAboR REqUiREd FoR SUCH A REStoRAtioN ARE 
pAyAblE by tHE oWNER oF tHE FiREARM.
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distance between the muzzle of your firearm and any persons nearby,  
as muzzle blast, debris and ejecting shells could inflict serious injury.

 Always wear eye protection when disassembling and cleaning your pistol 
to prevent the possibility of springs, spring-tensioned parts, solvents or 
other agents from contacting your eyes.

5 KEEp All FiREARMS UNloAdEd dURiNg tRANSpoRt, 
EvEN WHEN StoREd iN A HolStER, gUN CASE, 
SCAbbARd oR otHER CoNtAiNER. 
For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of 
your department on carrying a loaded firearm.

6 dRoppiNg oR jARRiNg A loAdEd FiREARM CAN CAUSE 
AN ACCidENtAl diSCHARgE. 
This can occur even with the “safety” in the on safe position or the 
hammer in the decocked position. Be extremely careful while hunting or 
during any shooting activity, to avoid dropping any firearm.

7 SHootiNg FRoM ElEvAtEd SURFACES iS dANgERoUS.
Doing so may increase the risk of mishandling a firearm. The following 
rules should always be observed. Always make certain that the surface 
being used is safe and stable. Always make certain that your firearm is 
unloaded when it is being taken up and down from the surface. Always 
make certain that your firearm is not dropped from the surface, or 
dropped while it is being taken up or down from the surface. Remember, 
a loaded firearm may discharge when dropped, even with the “safety” in 
the on safe position.

8 StoRE yoUR FiREARM ANd AMMUNitioN SEpARAtEly, 
WEll bEyoNd tHE REACH oF CHildREN. 
Take prudent safeguards to ensure your firearm does not become 
available to untrained, inexperienced or unwelcome hands. Store all 
firearms in secure, locked cases or a gun safe. Keep your firearm 
unloaded when not in use. At all times, comply with local and state laws.

 Remember, safe gun handling does not stop with your firearm’s 
mechanical “safety” devices, it starts there. Always treat this firearm 
with the respect due a loaded, ready-to-fire firearm.

 Some firearms do not have a mechanical safety. Many target firearms, 
lever-action firearms and pistols do not have manual “safety” 
mechanisms. Therefore it is critical to read and understand the 
owner’s manual for every firearm which explains the safe operation 
of the firearm. 

 While it is a good idea to “test” your firearm’s mechanical “safety” 
periodically for proper function, never test the “safety” while your 
firearm is loaded or pointed in an unsafe direction.

3 WHENEvER yoU HANdlE ANy FiREARM, oR HANd it to 
SoMEoNE, AlWAyS opEN tHE ACtioN iMMEdiAtEly 
ANd viSUAlly CHECK tHE FiREARM’S CHAMbER ANd 
MAgAZiNE to MAKE CERtAiN tHAt tHE FiREARM iS 
CoMplEtEly UNloAdEd. 
Completely unload your firearm as described in Section 16.1. Make 
certain the firearm does not inadvertently contain any ammunition. 
Remember, merely removing the magazine does not mean the chamber 
is unloaded. Always keep the chamber empty and the “safety” in the 
on safe position unless shooting is imminent. 

4 AlWAyS WEAR EyE ANd HEARiNg pRotECtioN  
WHEN SHootiNg. 
Unprotected, repeated exposure to gunfire can cause hearing damage. 
Wear ear protectors (shooting earplugs or muffs) to guard against 
such damage.

 Wear shooting glasses to protect your eyes from flying particles. Allow 
proper distance (eye relief) between a scope and your eye when firing  
a scoped pistol, rifle or shotgun. Do not use unorthodox shooting 
methods that could cause the rearward travel of the slide or bolt of  
a firearm to contact your eyes, face or hands. Always keep a safe 
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11 NEvER iNSERt A CARtRidgE oF tHE iNCoRRECt 
CAlibER iNto ANy FiREARM. 
The caliber of your firearm is marked on the slide and barrel. Store all 
cartridges of different calibers in completely separate and well-marked 
containers. Never store cartridges of mixed calibers in a common 
container or in your pockets. See Section 13 for more information on 
the correct ammunition for your firearm. 

12 EXAMiNE EvERy CARtRidgE yoU pUt iN  
yoUR FiREARM.  
We assume no responsibility for the use of unsafe or improper firearm 
and ammunition combinations or damage or injury caused by damaged 
ammunition. It is your responsibility to read and heed all warnings in 
this owner’s manual and on ammunition boxes. See Section 13 for 
more information on the correct ammunition for your firearm.

13 USE oNly SAAMi AppRovEd AMMUNitioN. 
The barrel and the slide of this pistol have been made with substantial 
safety margins over the pressures developed by established American 
commercial loads. Nevertheless, we can assume no liability for 
incidents which occur through the use of cartridges of nonstandard 
dimensions or which develop pressures in excess of commercially 
available ammunition which has been loaded in accordance with 
standards established by the Sporting Arms and Ammunition 
Manufacturers’ Institute (SAAMI).

14 MAKE SURE oF AdEqUAtE vENtilAtioN iN tHE AREA 
tHAt yoU diSCHARgE A FiREARM. lEAd EXpoSURE 
CAN oCCUR FRoM diSCHARgiNg FiREARMS iN  
pooRly vENtilAtEd AREAS, ClEANiNg FiREARMS  
oR HANdliNg AMMUNitioN.
Lead is a substance that has been known to cause birth defects, 
reproductive harm and other serious injury. Wash hands thoroughly 
after exposure to ammunition or after cleaning a firearm.

 For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of 
your department on storing your firearm.

9 bEWARE oF bARREl obStRUCtioNS. 
Mud, snow and an infinite variety of other objects may inadvertently 
lodge in a barrel bore. It only takes a small obstruction to cause 
dangerously increased pressures that can damage your firearm and 
cause serious injury to yourself and others. 
bEFoRE CHECKiNg FoR A bARREl obStRUCtioN, bE 
CERtAiN yoUR FiREARM iS CoMplEtEly UNloAdEd, 
tHERE iS Not A livE CARtRidgE iN tHE CHAMbER 
ANd tHE “SAFEty” iS iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. 
Completely unload the firearm as described in Section 16.1. After 
assuring yourself that the firearm is completely unloaded, open the 
breech or action and look through the barrel to be sure it is clear of 
obstructions. If an obstruction is seen, no matter how small it may  
be, clean the bore with a cleaning rod and patch as described in 
Section 17.2. of this owner’s manual. 

10 bE AlERt to tHE SigNS oF AMMUNitioN 
MAlFUNCtioN. iF yoU dEtECt AN oFF SoUNd oR 
ligHt RECoil WHEN A CARtRidgE iS FiREd, do Not 
loAd ANotHER CARtRidgE iNto tHE CHAMbER. 
If your firearm fails to fire, keep the muzzle pointed in a safe direction 
for a minimum of 30 seconds. Carefully open the action and remove 
the cartridge from the chamber, and completely unload the firearm as 
described in Section 16.1. If the primer is indented, the defective 
cartridge should be disposed of in a way that cannot cause harm. If 
the primer is not indented, your firearm should be examined by a 
qualified gunsmith and the cause of the malfunction corrected before 
further use. Glance down the barrel to make sure that there are no 
obstructions in the barrel. If there is an obstruction, completely clear 
the barrel before loading and firing again. Failure to follow these 
instructions can cause extensive damage to your firearm and possible 
serious injury to yourself and others. 
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21 tEACH ANd SUpERviSE FiREARMS SAFEty to All 
MEMbERS oF yoUR FAMily, ESpECiAlly to CHildREN 
ANd NoN-SHootERS. 
Closely supervise newcomers to the shooting sports. Encourage 
enrollment in hunting and shooting safety courses.

22 NEvER dRiNK AlCoHoliC bEvERAgES oR tAKE ANy 
typE oF dRUgS bEFoRE oR dURiNg SHootiNg. 
Your vision, motor skills and judgment could be dangerously impaired, 
making your gun handling unsafe to you and to others.

23 REAd ANd HEEd All WARNiNgS iN tHiS oWNER’S 
MANUAl, oN AMMUNitioN boXES ANd WitH All 
ACCESSoRiES tHAt yoU iNStAll oN yoUR FiREARM. 
It is your responsibility to secure the most up-to-date information on the 
safe handling procedures for your FNH USA firearm.

 We assume no liability for incidents which occur when unsafe or 
improper pistol accessories or ammunition combinations are used.

24 pRACtiCE pERiodiC MAiNtENANCE, Avoid 
UNAUtHoRiZEd SERviCiNg. 
Your firearm is a mechanical device which will not last forever, and as 
such, is subject to wear and requires periodic inspection, adjustment 
and service. FNH USA firearms should be serviced by an FNH USA 
Product Service Center or by our service facility in Arnold, Missouri.

 We cannot assume any responsibility for injuries suffered or  
caused by unauthorized servicing, alterations or modifications  
of FNH USA firearms.

15 do Not SNAp tHE FiRiNg piN oN AN EMpty 
CHAMbER: tHE CHAMbER MAy Not bE EMpty!
Treat every pistol with the respect due to a loaded pistol, even though 
you are certain the pistol is unloaded.

16 KEEp yoUR FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER At All 
tiMES UNtil SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt.

17 bE SURE oF yoUR tARgEt ANd bACKStop, 
pARtiCUlARly dURiNg loW ligHt pERiodS. 
Know the range of your ammunition. Never shoot at water or  
hard objects.

18 AlWAyS UNloAd yoUR FiREARM’S CHAMbER bEFoRE 
CRoSSiNg A FENCE, CliMbiNg A tREE, jUMpiNg A 
ditCH oR NEgotiAtiNg otHER obStAClES. 
Never place your firearm on or against a fence, tree, car or other 
similar object.

 For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of 
your department.

19 bE dEFENSivE ANd oN gUARd AgAiNSt UNSAFE gUN 
HANdliNg ARoUNd yoU ANd otHERS. 
Don’t be timid when it comes to gun safety. If you observe other 
shooters violating any of these safety precautions, politely suggest 
safer handling practices.

20 bE CERtAiN yoUR FiREARM iS UNloAdEd  
bEFoRE ClEANiNg. 
Because so many gun accidents occur when a firearm is being 
cleaned, special and extreme care should be taken to be sure your 
firearm is unloaded before disassembly, cleaning and reassembly. 
Keep ammunition away from the cleaning location. Never test the 
mechanical function of any firearm with live ammunition.
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25 WE RESERvE tHE RigHt to REFUSE SERviCE oN 
FiREARMS tHAt HAvE bEEN AltEREd, AddEd to oR 
SUbStANtiAlly CHANgEd. 
Removal of metal from the barrel or modifications of the firing 
mechanism and/or operating parts may lead to a refusal of service on 
such firearms. We will charge the owner for parts and labor to return 
the firearm to original FNH USA specifications.

 do Not, UNdER ANy CiRCUMStANCES, AltER tHE 
tRiggER, SAFEty oR otHER pARtS oF tHE FiRiNg 
MECHANiSM oF tHiS oR ANy otHER FiREARM. 
FAilURE to obEy tHiS WARNiNg MAy RESUlt iN 
iNjURy oR dEAtH to yoURSElF oR otHERS. 

B e  c a r e  f u l !
5. NoMENClAtURE
In conventional gun terminology, the position and movement of parts are 
described as they occur with the firearm horizontal and in the normal firing 
position: the muzzle is forward or front, the pistol grip is rearward or rear,  
the trigger is downward or underneath, the sights are upward or on top.  
For general parts nomenclature refer to Figures 1 and 2.

Most of the illustrations in this owner’s manual show the FNX pistol with 
the curved back strap. If desired, the ergonomics of the pistol grip can be 
modified by replacing the back strap. For more information on replacing the 
backstrap refer to Section 19.1.

6. dESCRiptioN ANd opERAtioN
6.1. dESCRiptioN

The FNX is a modern autoloading, single-action and double-action pistol  
that functions on the principle of recoil operation. The frame is  
constructed from a durable polymer and features replaceable slide rails 
that extend the service life of the pistol far beyond that of a traditional 
polymer-framed pistol. 

loaded Chamber indicator Ejection port
Hammer

Ambidextrous 
“Safety”/decocking 

lever 

Flat backstrap
trigger

Frame

Accessory Rail

Magazine

FigURE 1

Front Sight

Muzzle

Slide

Ambidextrous Magazine 
Release

takedown lever Ambidextrous Slide Stop
Rear Sight

Ambidextrous 
“Safety”/decocking 
lever 

grip

FigURE 2

left view of the pistol.

Right view of the pistol.

Ambidextrous Slide Stop

Ambidextrous Magazine 
Release

Curved backstrap
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6.2. opERAtioN

When the trigger is pulled, the hammer strikes the firing pin which, in turn, 
strikes the primer of the cartridge, resulting in the pistol firing. The recoil 
force causes the slide to be moved rearward. During the rearward 
movement of the slide, the empty cartridge case is ejected out of the 
ejection port. If there is a cartridge in the magazine, the slide then returns 
forward by the force of the recoil spring, picks up a cartridge from the 
magazine and loads it into the chamber, ready to be fired. If there is not a 
cartridge in the magazine during this movement, the ambidextrous slide 
stop will engage and the slide remains open.

With the chamber and the magazine loaded, the pistol will fire a single  
shot each time the trigger is pulled until the magazine and the chamber 
are empty. The slide of this pistol is designed to stay open after the last 
cartridge has been fired. 

If the hammer is in the decocked position, the first shot will be  
double-action with a heavier and longer trigger pull (Figure 3). If,  
after firing a double-action shot, the hammer is not decocked by  
the left or right ambidextrous decocking lever (Section 8.2.), the  
following shots will be single-action with a lighter and shorter trigger  
pull (Figure 4).

7. iNitiAl ClEANiNg
Various exposed metal parts of your pistol have been coated at the factory 
with a rust preventative lubricant. Before using your pistol, clean the rust 
preventative lubricant from the inside of the barrel, slide and the action/
chamber areas with a quality gun oil as explained in Section 17.2. If your 
pistol is to be stored, it is acceptable to leave the rust preventative 
lubricant on the pistol and keep it in its original packaging. Never fire the 
pistol upon purchase without cleaning it first. If the pistol contains 
hardened grease or other substances that you cannot remove, have the 
pistol checked by your dealer or departmental armorer.

For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of  
your department.

8. opERAtioN oF tHE AMbidEXtRoUS “SAFEty”/
dECoCKiNg lEvER

AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE  
diRECtioN EvEN iF yoU ARE CERtAiN tHE piStol  
iS UNloAdEd. AlWAyS KEEp tHE HAMMER iN tHE 
dECoCKEd poSitioN, tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE 
poSitioN ANd yoUR FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER 
UNlESS SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt. A FAilURE oF A 
“SAFEty” dEviCE CAN oCCUR At ANy tiME, ESpECiAlly 
WHEN tHE piStol iS SUbjECtEd to EXtREME FoRCES  
oR CoNditioNS Not NoRMAlly ENCoUNtEREd UNdER 
NoRMAl SHootiNg CoNditioNS.

CHAMbER A CARtRidgE oNly WHEN SHootiNg iS 
iMMiNENt. WHEN yoU plACE A CARtRidgE iN tHE 
CHAMbER, iMMEdiAtEly plACE tHE HAMMER iN tHE 
dECoCKEd poSitioN USiNg tHE AMbidEXtRoUS 
“SAFEty”/dECoCKiNg lEvER ANd plACE tHE “SAFEty” 
iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. 

Hammer decocked for double-action firing

FigURE 3 FigURE 4

Hammer cocked for single-action firing
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8.1. MANUAl “SAFEty” FUNCtioN

• On Safe: To place the pistol in the on safe position, raise the 
ambidextrous “safety”/decocking lever up with your thumb (Figure 6) 
until it clicks into place and the red warning dot is completely covered. 

• Off Safe: To place the “safety” in the off safe or ready-to-fire position, 
press the “safety”/decocking lever down, exposing the red warning dot. 
The red warning dot appears on both sides of the slide (Figure 7). 

do Not dEpENd oN tHE REd ColoR AloNE to iNdiCAtE 
yoUR FiREARM’S SAFEty StAtUS. tiME, EXpoSURE to tHE 
ElEMENtS, ANd tHE AbRASivE ACtioN oF ClEANiNg 
AgENtS CAN ERASE it. FAilURE to FolloW tHiS WARNiNg 
CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

With a cartridge in the chamber and the magazine inserted, the pistol is now 
ready for firing with a pull on the trigger. 

AlWAyS tRANSpoRt ANd StoRE yoUR piStol WitH tHE 
CHAMbER ANd MAgAZiNE CoMplEtEly UNloAdEd ANd 
WitH tHE HAMMER iN tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN ANd WitH 
tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. 

NEvER REly totAlly oN tHE “SAFEty” MECHANiSMS oF 
yoUR piStol. liKE ANy otHER MECHANiCAl dEviCE, it 
CoUld FAil; it CAN bE jARREd oR iNAdvERtENtly 
MANipUlAtEd iNto AN UNSAFE CoNditioN. 

FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN 
SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

FNX pistols feature an ambidextrous decocking/“safety” lever located on 
both sides of the rear of the frame (Figure 5). It can be conveniently 
operated by a left- or right-handed shooter. The levers are serrated for 
positive manipulation. The decocking/“safety” lever has two functions, 
operating the manual “safety” and decocking the hammer. 

If you do not intend to fire immediately, and in order to obtain the  
safest condition, the pistol should be set for double-action shooting  
which means that the hammer should be decocked using the  
ambidextrous “safety”/decocking lever. To decock the hammer, point  
the pistol in a safe direction and push 
down on the left or right ambidextrous 
“safety”/decocking lever with your 
thumb as described in Section 8.2. 
(Figure 8, page 18). The hammer will 
move to the decocked position where it 
is halted without firing. During this 
operation, a mechanical blockage of 
the hammer and firing pin takes place. 
With the hammer decocked the pistol 
can still be fired by pulling the trigger. 
Firing simply requires a longer and 
heavier pull on the trigger.

FigURE 6

the ambidextrous “safety”/decocking lever  
shown in the on safe position.

FigURE 7

the ambidextrous “safety”/decocking lever  
shown in the off safe position.

FigURE 5

the locations of the takedown lever,  
ambidextrous slide stop and ambidextrous 
“safety”/decocking lever.

Ambidextrous “Safety”/decocking lever 

Ambidextrous Slide Stop

takedown lever
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SHoUld oNly bE loWEREd to tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN 
USiNg tHE AMbidEXtRoUS “SAFEty”/dECoCKiNg lEvER. 
WHEN dECoCKiNg tHE HAMMER, AlWAyS MAKE SURE 
yoUR piStol iS poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN ANd KEEp 
yoUR FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER. AlWAyS bE 
SURE to FUlly dEpRESS tHE AMbidEXtRoUS “SAFEty”/
dECoCKiNg lEvER to loWER tHE HAMMER FRoM tHE 
FUll CoCK to tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN. bE SURE tHE 
HAMMER MovES CoMplEtEly to tHE dECoCKEd 
poSitioN. UNlESS SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt, iMMEdiAtEly 
plACE tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN.

9. AMbidEXtRoUS SlidE Stop

WHEN USiNg tHE AMbidEXtRoUS SlidE Stop to CloSE 
tHE SlidE, AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd  
iN A SAFE diRECtioN ANd KEEp yoUR FiNgERS AWAy 
FRoM tHE tRiggER. UNlESS SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt, 
AlWAyS REMovE tHE MAgAZiNE FRoM tHE piStol 
bEFoRE CloSiNg tHE SlidE to pREvENt iNAdvERtENtly 
loAdiNg A CARtRidgE FRoM tHE MAgAZiNE iNto tHE 
CHAMbER. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld 
RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

MAKE SURE yoUR FiNgERS ARE SAFEly AWAy FRoM  
tHE EjECtioN poRt WHEN tHE SlidE iS RElEASEd  
to Avoid piNCHiNg tHEM WHEN tHE SlidE CloSES. 
FAilURE to FolloW tHiS WARNiNg CoUld RESUlt  
iN SERioUS iNjURy. 

The ambidextrous slide stop is located on both sides of the frame, above 
the trigger (Figure 5, page 16). It automatically engages after the last shot 
in the magazine has been fired. It can be also be used to lock the slide in 
the rearward position when the magazine is removed. 

8.2. dECoCKiNg FUNCtioN

WHEN dECoCKiNg yoUR piStol AlWAyS KEEp tHE 
MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN ANd KEEp yoUR 
FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER. iMMEdiAtEly plACE 
tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. FAilURE to 
FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS 
iNjURy oR dEAtH.

The “safety”/decocking lever also functions as a decocking lever. The 
“safety”/decocking lever is the appropriate method of lowering the hammer 
from full cock to the decocked 
position without having to depress 
the trigger. With the muzzle pointed 
in a safe direction and your finger 
away from the trigger, simply depress 
the ambidextrous “safety”/decocking 
lever fully with your thumb (Figure 8). 
The hammer will lower to the 
decocked position and the 
ambidextrous “safety”/decocking 
lever will return to the off safe 
position. This requires firm pressure 
on the “safety”/decocking lever. Do 
not press the “safety”/decocking lever partially downward, leaving the 
hammer in the full cock position, and assume the pistol is on safe.  
If the hammer does not move from the full cock position to the decocked 
position, the “safety”/decocking lever has not been depressed fully. The 
“safety” is not in the on safe position until the lever covers the entire  
red dot on the frame. 

do Not AttEMpt to MovE tHE HAMMER to tHE 
dECoCKEd poSitioN by pUlliNg tHE tRiggER ANd 
loWERiNg tHE HAMMER WitH yoUR tHUMb. tHE HAMMER 

FigURE 8

place the hammer in the decocked position 
using the ambidextrous decocking lever.

Ambidextrous decocking lever
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1. Press the ambidextrous magazine release in to eject the magazine. If 
the magazine does not eject from the magazine well, press and hold the 
ambidextrous magazine release while gently pulling on the magazine 
bottom plate.

2. Pull the slide fully rearward and hold it in that position. Press the 
ambidextrous slide stop upward and lock the slide in the rearward 
position as detailed in Section 9.

3. Look through the ejection port into the chamber of the pistol in order to 
ensure that there is no cartridge in the chamber. If there is a cartridge 
in the chamber, unload the pistol as described in Section 16.1.

4. Release the slide by pushing downward on the ambidextrous slide stop 
or by pulling rearward on the slide to disengage the slide stop and then 
let the slide move forward under control.

5. Decock the hammer and place the “safety” in the on safe position  
as described in Sections 8.1. and 8.2.

6. Ensure that the magazine is empty. If the magazine is not empty, unload 
it as described in Section 16.2. Unload any spare magazines.

12. CARRyiNg yoUR piStol

tHE RECoMMENdEd CARRy poSitioN oF yoUR piStol iS 
WitH tHE HAMMER iN tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN, tHE 
“SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN ANd tHE CHAMbER 
EMpty. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld 
RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

For good safety practice, it is recommended that the pistol is carried with the 
hammer in the decocked position as explained in Section 8.2. and a cartridge 
is not chambered until shooting is imminent.

For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of your 
department on carrying a loaded firearm.

To lock the slide in the open or back 
position, pull the slide all the way to 
the rear and press upward on the 
ambidextrous slide stop. 

To release the slide when no 
magazine is in the pistol and the 
slide is locked rearward, pull the  
slide to the rear to disengage the 
slide stop and allow the slide to 
return to the forward position or  
press downward on the ambidextrous 
slide stop.

10. loAdEd CHAMbER iNdiCAtoR
The loaded chamber indicator is located at the right side of the slide just 
behind the ejection port. If it is protruding and showing a red marking, this 
means that there is a cartridge in the chamber (Figure 9).

do Not dEpENd oN tHE REd ColoR AloNE to iNdiCAtE 
iF yoUR FiREARM iS loAdEd. tiME, EXpoSURE to tHE 
ElEMENtS, ANd tHE AbRASivE ACtioN oF ClEANiNg 
AgENtS CAN ERASE it. FAilURE to FolloW tHiS 
WARNiNg CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

11. bEFoRE USiNg tHE piStol

CARRy oUt tHE FolloWiNg pRoCEdURES bEFoRE 
HANdliNg, StoRiNg ANd/oR tRANSpoRtiNg yoUR 
piStol. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld 
RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

Ejection portloaded Chamber 
indicator

FigURE 9

the loaded chamber indicator showing a 
cartridge is in the chamber.
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FNX-9 pistols have a standard magazine capacity of 17 rounds in the 
magazine plus one in the chamber, for a total capacity of 18 rounds.  
FNX-40 pistols have a standard magazine capacity of 14 rounds in the 
magazine plus one in the chamber, for a total capacity of 15 rounds.

Some jurisdictions limit the magazine capacity to 10 rounds plus one in the 
chamber, for a total capacity of 11 rounds. All FNX pistols sold in those 
jurisdictions will be shipped with limited capacity magazines in compliance 
with local or state law. Make sure you have verified the capacity of your 
magazine before loading it in your pistol.

IMPORTANT: 10-round magazines for FNX pistols can be identified by the 
number “10” stamped under the lowest index hole on the back of the 
magazine (Figure 10). 10-round magazines have two openings in the rear 
which allow you to estimate the number of remaining cartridges. If the base 
of a cartridge is visible in the hole marked 10, the magazine is fully loaded, 
while the hole marked 5 allows you to estimate the number of cartridges 
still in the magazine.

17-round magazines for the FNX-9 can be identified by the number  
“17” stamped under the lowest index hole on the back of the magazine 
(Figure 11). 17-round magazines have four openings in the rear which allow 
you to estimate the number of remaining cartridges. If the base of a 
cartridge is visible in the hole marked “17”,  the magazine is fully loaded, 
while the holes marked “5”, “10” and “13” allow you to estimate the 
number of cartridges remaining in the magazine.

13. AMMUNitioN

do Not USE AMMUNitioN otHER tHAN WHAt iS 
iNSCRibEd oN tHE lEFt SidE oF tHE SlidE ANd oN tHE 
bARREl. EXAMiNE EvERy CARtRidgE yoU pUt iN yoUR 
piStol. FAilURE to USE tHE CoRRECt AMMUNitioN MAy 
RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy to yoURSElF oR otHERS. 

The FNX-9 pistol should only be used with 9mm Parabellum caliber 
ammunition as indicated by the inscription engraved in the front left side 
of the slide and the upper rear side of the barrel, visible through the 
ejection port.

The FNX-40 pistol should only be used with 40 S&W caliber ammunition as 
indicated by the inscription engraved in the front left side of the slide and 
the upper rear side of the barrel, visible through the ejection port.

14. loAdiNg

WHEN loAdiNg yoUR piStol AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE 
poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN, AlWAyS plACE tHE 
HAMMER iN tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN USiNg tHE 
dECoCKiNg lEvER, plACE tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE 
poSitioN ANd KEEp yoUR FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE 
tRiggER. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld 
RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

14.1. MAgAZiNE CApACity

The FNX magazine is unique for the pistol type and should not be used in 
other pistols. No other magazine type should be used in your FNX pistol. The 
specialized, advanced design makes the magazine highly reliable and 
results in easy maintenance and cleaning. 

FigURE 10

FNX-9 10-round magazine.

FigURE 11

FNX-9 17-round magazine.
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The openings in the rear of the 
magazine allow you to estimate  
the number of cartridges present in 
the magazine.

14.3. loAdiNg tHE piStol

WHEN loAdiNg yoUR piStol 
AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE 
poiNtEd iN A SAFE 
diRECtioN ANd plACE tHE 
“SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE 
poSitioN. AlWAyS CloSE tHE 
SlidE ANd loWER tHE HAMMER to tHE dECoCKEd 
poSitioN bEFoRE iNSERtiNg A loAdEd MAgAZiNE. KEEp 
yoUR FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER. FAilURE to 
FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS 
iNjURy oR dEAtH. 

1. Before loading, ensure that the chamber of the pistol is empty, the 
pistol does not contain a magazine and that the slide is closed.

2. Insert the loaded magazine into the pistol, being certain that the 
magazine is pressed completely in 
and is being retained by the 
magazine latch (Figure 14).

3. With the muzzle pointed in a 
safe direction and your fingers 
away from the trigger, hold the 
pistol in your firing hand and 
pull the slide fully rearward with 
the other hand and release the 
slide, which returns under recoil 
spring force (Figure 15). This 

14-round magazines for the FNX-40 can be identified by the number  
“14” stamped under the lowest index hole on the back of the magazine. 
14-round magazines have three openings in the rear which allow you to 
estimate the number of remaining cartridges. If the base of a cartridge is 
visible in the hole marked “14”, the magazine is fully loaded, while the 
holes marked “5” and “10” allow you to estimate the number of cartridges 
remaining in the magazine.

14.2. loAdiNg tHE MAgAZiNE

it iS RECoMMENdEd oNly to loAd tHE NUMbER oF 
CARtRidgES yoU iNtENd to SHoot. do Not iNSERt tHE 
MAgAZiNE bACK iNto tHE piStol NoR loAd A CARtRidgE 
iNto tHE CHAMbER UNlESS SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt. 

The magazine will drop from the magazine well when the ambidextrous 
magazine release is pressed (Figure 12). It is recommended to use the 
thumb of the shooting hand to activate the ambidextrous magazine release. 
Catch the magazine with the non-shooting hand when it drops out.

As explained in Section 14.1., both 10-round and 17-round magazines are 
available for FNX-9 pistols and 10-round and 14-round magazines are 
available for FNX-40 pistols.

1. If the magazine to be loaded is 
still in the pistol, press on the 
ambidextrous magazine release 
in order to eject it.

2. Load the cartridges, one by one, 
into the magazine. Place the 
cartridge on the front of the 
retaining lips and, with your 
thumb, push it downward 
against the force of the follower 
spring and rearwards until it is 
in position (Figure 13).

FigURE 13

load cartridges one at a time into the 
magazine. (10-round magazine shown).

FigURE 12

press the ambidextrous magazine release and 
remove the magazine.

Ambidextrous  
Magazine Release

FigURE 14

insert the loaded magazine completely into 
the grip of the pistol until it latches in place.
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FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN 
SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

do Not USE UNoRtHodoX SigHtiNg MEtHodS. WHEN 
FiRiNg tHE SlidE MovES REARWARd AboUt oNE iNCH 
pASt tHE REAR oF tHE FRAME. to pREvENt tHE SlidE 
FRoM CAUSiNg iNjURy iN itS REARWARd MovEMENt 
WHEN SHootiNg KEEp tHE piStol AWAy FRoM tHE  
EyES oR FACE, ANd NEitHER HANd SHoUld bE iN A 
poSitioN WHERE it CoUld bE Hit by tHE SlidE. 
FAilURE to FolloW tHiS WARNiNg CoUld RESUlt iN 
SERioUS iNjURy. 

1.  Ensure that the procedures in Section 17 “Cleaning and Lubrication 
Before Firing” have been carried out.

2.  Load a cartridge into the chamber as detailed in Section 14.3. 
Immediately place the hammer in the decocked position. 

3. With a cartridge in the chamber and the “safety” in the off safe 
position, you need only take aim at your target and squeeze the trigger 
to fire the pistol. 

 If the hammer is in the decocked position, the first shot will be double-
action with a heavier and longer trigger pull. If the hammer is not 
manually decocked after the first double-action shot, the following 
shot will be single-action with a lighter and shorter trigger pull.

4. After a cartridge has been fired, the slide moves rearward, ejects the 
empty case, cocks the hammer, then returns forward loading a 
cartridge from the magazine into the chamber. You may continue to 
fire the pistol until the magazine is empty by pulling the trigger to fire 
each cartridge. 

 When firing is no longer imminent, immediately decock the hammer as 
described in Section 8.2. to place the pistol in the double-action 
condition and place the “safety” in the on safe position as described 
in Section 8.1.

movement cocks the hammer and loads the first cartridge from the 
magazine into the chamber. Allow the slide to “slam” forward under 
the force of the recoil spring. Do not ease it forward. 

tHE piStol iS NoW REAdy FoR FiRiNg. UNlESS 
SHootiNg iS iMMiNENt, iMMEdiAtEly plACE tHE 
HAMMER iN tHE dECoCKEd poSitioN USiNg tHE  
dECoCKiNg lEvER (FigURE 16) ANd plACE tHE “SAFEty” 
iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN AS dESCRibEd iN SECtioN 8. 
FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN 
SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

15. FiRiNg
15.1. FiRiNg tHE piStol

NEvER CHAMbER A CARtRidgE UNlESS SHootiNg iS 
iMMiNENt. AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE 
diRECtioN ANd plACE tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE 
poSitioN. NEvER tRy to CoCK tHE HAMMER by pUlliNg 
tHE tRiggER. 

FigURE 15

pull the slide completely rearward and release 
it, allowing it to move forward freely.

FigURE 16

Unless shooting is imminent, immediately place 
the hammer in the decocked position using the 
ambidextrous decocking lever.

Ambidextrous decocking lever
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 After the last cartridge in the 
magazine is fired, the slide stop 
will engage the slide and 
automatically hold the slide in 
the open or rearward position 
(Figure 17). 

 If firing is no longer imminent 
and you are finished shooting, 
remove the magazine and close 
the slide by pushing down on the 
ambidextrous slide stop or 
pulling the slide rearward to disengage the slide stop and allow the 
slide to return to the forward position. Decock the hammer as 
described in Section 8.2. to place the pistol in the double-action 
condition and then place the “safety” in the on safe position as 
described in Section 8.1.

For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of your 
department on carrying a loaded firearm. 

15.2. REloAdiNg dURiNg FiRiNg

NEvER CHAMbER A CARtRidgE UNlESS SHootiNg iS 
iMMiNENt. AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE 
diRECtioN. MAKE SURE yoUR FiNgERS ARE SAFEly AWAy 
FRoM tHE CHAMbER WHEN tHE SlidE iS RElEASEd to 
Avoid piNCHiNg tHEM WHEN tHE SlidE CloSES. FAilURE 
to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS 
iNjURy oR dEAtH.

After firing the last cartridge, the slide will remain in the open position. 
If firing is imminent, the empty magazine can quickly be replaced with a 
loaded magazine as follows:

1. Press on the ambidextrous magazine release to eject the  
empty magazine.

2. Insert a loaded magazine completely into the grip until it locks  
into position.

3. Release the slide by pulling rearward on the slide to disengage the 
slide stop. This will allow the slide to move forward and chamber a 
cartridge. You can also press down on the slide stop to allow the slide 
to move forward and chamber a cartridge. Note that when the slide 
closes that the hammer is in the cocked position and the pistol is 
ready to fire in single-action mode. You may now continue firing. 

4. If firing is no longer imminent and you are finished shooting, remove 
the magazine and close the slide by pushing down on the 
ambidextrous slide stop or pulling the slide rearward to disengage the 
slide stop and allow the slide to return to the forward position. Decock 
the hammer as described in Section 8.2. to place the pistol in the 
double-action condition and then place the “safety” in the on safe 
position as described in Section 8.1.

For law enforcement and military personnel, refer to the procedures of your 
department on carrying a loaded firearm.

16. UNloAdiNg

WHilE UNloAdiNg yoUR piStol AlWAyS KEEp tHE 
MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN, plACE tHE 
“SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN ANd KEEp yoUR 
FiNgERS AWAy FRoM tHE tRiggER. WHEN UNloAdiNg it 
iS vitAl tHAt yoU REMovE tHE MAgAZiNE FRoM yoUR 
piStol So tHAt A CARtRidgE iS Not CHAMbEREd WHEN 
yoU CloSE tHE SlidE. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE 
WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH.

FigURE 17

the slide locks to the rear after the last 
cartridge has been fired.
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17. ClEANiNg ANd lUbRiCAtioN

bEFoRE pERFoRMiNg ClEANiNg pRoCEdURES, MAKE SURE 
tHE piStol iS CoMplEtEly UNloAdEd (SECtioN 16). 
AlWAyS KEEp tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN 
ANd plACE tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. 
FAilURE to FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN 
SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH. 

WEAR EyE pRotECtioN WHEN diSASSEMbliNg, ASSEMbliNg 
ANd ClEANiNg yoUR piStol ANd MAgAZiNE to pREvENt 
SpRiNg-loAdEd pARtS, SolvENtS oR otHER AgENtS 
FRoM CoNtACtiNg yoUR EyES, RESUltiNg iN iNjURy.

KEEp All AMMUNitioN AWAy FRoM tHE ClEANiNg AREA. 
NEvER tESt tHE MECHANiCAl FUNCtioN oF yoUR piStol  
WitH livE AMMUNitioN. FAilURE to FolloW tHESE 
WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS iNjURy oR dEAtH. 

Notice! NEvER SoAK yoUR FiREARM iN HydRoCARboNS, 
AMMoNiA, tRiCHloRoEtHylENE oR tEFloN-bASEd 
lUbRiCANtS AS tHEy CAN CAUSE dAMAgE to yoUR piStol. 

Your pistol will function better and more reliably over a longer period of time 
if it is properly maintained and kept clean. 

The frequency at which the pistol should be cleaned and lubricated depends 
on external factors such as the weather and shooting conditions as dirt and 
moisture can affect the functioning of even the finest firearm. Excessively 
dirty ammunition may require more frequent cleaning.

Clean and lubricate your pistol after every use or, in case of intensive 
shooting, every 500 rounds. A minimum cleaning includes wiping down the 
pistol and lubricating key parts. Most regular maintenance also includes 
disassembly and cleaning the barrel. If you encounter a function problem, 
thoroughly clean the pistol to see if it solves the problem before seeking the 
services of a qualified gunsmith or FNH USA Customer Support.

16.1. UNloAdiNg tHE piStol

1. If the hammer is cocked, decock it and place the “safety” in the on 
safe position as described in Sections 8.1. and 8.2.

2. Press the ambidextrous magazine release and remove the magazine. If 
the magazine does not drop out of the pistol, pull gently on the bottom 
plate while pressing the ambidextrous magazine release.

3. If the slide is closed, remove the magazine and then pull back on  
the slide and eject any cartridge in the chamber. Lock the slide to  
the rear by pressing the ambidextrous slide stop up as described in 
Section 9. 

4. Inspect the chamber to ensure no cartridge is present. Remember  
that merely removing the magazine does not mean the chamber  
is unloaded.

5. When you are certain your pistol is completely unloaded, release the 
slide by pulling rearward on the slide to disengage the slide stop or 
press down on the slide stop to allow the slide to move forward slowly 
under your control.

6. Decock the hammer and place the “safety” in the on safe position as 
described in Sections 8.1. and 8.2.

7. Unload the magazines as explained in Section 16.2.

16.2. UNloAdiNg tHE MAgAZiNE

1. Depress the ambidextrous magazine release and remove the magazine.

2. Unload the pistol and place it in a safe condition as detailed in  
Section 16.1.

3. Strip the cartridges from the magazine by pushing forward on the rim 
of the top cartridge and sliding each cartridge out, one at a time, as 
each moves up in the magazine until the magazine is empty. Repeat 
this procedure with all loaded magazines.
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6. Hold the slide upside down.

7. While gently compressing the recoil spring, release the rear from the 
barrel lug and then lift the spring up and out of the slide (Figure 20).

8. Grip the barrel by its lug and then lift it up and out of the slide (Figure 21).

This level of disassembly (Figure 22) is sufficient to perform a thorough 
cleaning. Further disassembly should only be carried out by an authorized  
armorer or by the FNH USA Product Service Center. 

17.2. ClEANiNg ANd lUbRiCAtioN 
bEFoRE FiRiNg

The following procedure assumes that 
the pistol has correctly been cleaned 
and lubricated the last time it has 
been used (Section 7).

1. Completely unload the pistol as 
described in Section 16.1.

2. Disassemble the pistol as 
described in Section 17.1.

It is important to keep your pistol clean and correctly lubricated, however, 
the polymer frame of the FNX pistol does not require lubrication.

Notice! do Not USE too MUCH lUbRiCANt. EXCESSivE 
lUbRiCAtioN CoUld CAUSE tHE bUild-Up oF diRt, gRit 
oR poWdER RESidUE WHiCH CAN iNtERFERE WitH tHE 
FUNCtioN oF yoUR piStol.

17.1. diSASSEMbliNg tHE piStol

It is very important to become familiar with the disassembly procedure of 
the pistol as disassembly is required during the cleaning and lubrication 
procedure which ensures reliable operation of the pistol. 

1. Completely unload the pistol as described in Section 16.1.

2. Pull the slide fully rearward and lock it into its rear position by pressing 
the ambidextrous slide stop upward.

3. Rotate the takedown lever 90° clockwise (Figure 18).

4. While holding the slide with one hand, release the slide by pushing 
downward on the ambidextrous slide stop. Be sure to have a firm grip 
on the slide as it is under pressure of the recoil spring.

5. Still holding the slide, let it slowly return forward and continue this 
movement in order to separate the slide from the frame (Figure 19).

Slide

Frame

FigURE 19

Move the slide forward and off of the frame.

takedown lever

FigURE 18

Rotate the takedown lever downward.

Recoil  
Spring

Slide

FigURE 20

Remove the recoil spring from the slide.

Slide

barrel

FigURE 21

Remove the barrel from the slide.

Slide

Recoil Spring
barrel

Frame

FigURE 22

do not disassemble the pistol beyond this point.
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5. When the barrel is clean, again use a cleaning rod and patch, this 
time moistened with storage lubricant, to protect the inside of the 
barrel until the next use. Remember to wipe the inside of the barrel  
dry before shooting as detailed in Section 17.1.

6. Use a brush and solvent to remove carbon and deposits from the slide, 
chamber, extractor and areas that attract powder and primer residue.

7. Use a soft cloth or a rag, and solvent if necessary, to remove dirt from 
the magazine housing of the frame.

MoSt SolvENtS ARE HigHly FlAMMAblE. WEAR EyE 
pRotECtioN ANd pRACtiCE AppRopRiAtE SAFEty 
MEASURES WHEN WoRKiNg WitH SolvENtS to Avoid 
SERioUS iNjURy.

8. Thoroughly clean all of the parts of the pistol.

9. Check the disassembled parts of the pistol for signs of wear and/or 
damage. In case of doubt about the condition of a part, consult your 
dealer or departmental armorer.

10. Using a soft cloth moistened with storage lubricant, lightly apply 
lightweight gun oil to all the external surfaces of the metal parts.  
The polymer grip does not require lubrication.

11. Apply one drop of lubricant to the locations show in Figure 23 and 
Figure 24, page 36. 

12. Assemble the slide, the barrel and the recoil spring.

13. Assemble the pistol as described in Section 17.4.

14. Clean the outside of the pistol in order to remove dirt, fingerprints and 
excess lubricant.

3. Using the correct size cleaning rod, jag and patches, work them back 
and forth to remove any lubricant or debris from the inside of the 
barrel until patches come out clean.

Notice! bE CAREFUl Not to SCRAtCH oR dAMAgE 
tHE MUZZlE AS tHiS CAN AFFECt ACCURACy. it iS 
RECoMMENdEd to oNly ClEAN tHE bARREl FRoM tHE 
CHAMbER ENd.

4. Remove the storage lubricant from the outside of the barrel and then 
from the slide, the recoil spring and the frame.

5. Lightly lubricate the outside of the barrel with lightweight gun oil.

6. Assemble the slide, barrel and recoil spring as described in Section 17.4.

7. Lightly lubricate all the moving surfaces with lightweight gun oil.

8. Reassemble the pistol as shown in Section 17.4.

17.3. ClEANiNg ANd lUbRiCAtioN AFtER FiRiNg

1. Completely unload the pistol as described in Section 16.1.

2. Disassemble the pistol as described in Section 17.1.

3. Using the cleaning brush or a spray, apply solvent inside the barrel 
and allow the product to penetrate for a few minutes.

4. Using the correct size cleaning rod, jag and patches, work them back 
and forth to remove the solvent from the inside of the barrel until 
patches come out clean.

Notice! bE CAREFUl Not to SCRAtCH oR dAMAgE
tHE MUZZlE AS tHiS CAN AFFECt ACCURACy. it iS 
RECoMMENdEd to oNly ClEAN tHE bARREl FRoM tHE 
CHAMbER ENd.
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17.4. ASSEMbliNg tHE piStol 

To assemble the pistol, follow the steps listed in Section 17.1. in  
reverse order, taking into account the following points:

1. Insert the barrel into the slide and ensure the muzzle is  
oriented correctly.

2. Ensure that the front end of the recoil spring fits correctly into  
its position in the slide and that the rear end of the spring fits 
correctly onto the barrel lug.

3. Line up the grooves in the slide correctly with the guides on the  
frame and replace the slide on the frame.

IMPORTANT: Please note that the slide cannot be fitted onto the frame  
when a magazine has been inserted into the pistol grip.

IMPORTANT: If, for any reason, the hammer is decocked, cock it by pulling  
it back with the thumb in order to facilitate the installation of the slide.

4.  Pull the slide completely to the rear and lift up on the ambidextrous 
slide stop to lock the slide back. 

5.  Rotate the takedown lever 90° counterclockwise.

6. Pull the slide rearward to release the ambidextrous slide lock and  
ease the slide forward.

7. After reassembling the pistol, decock the hammer and place the 
“safety” in the on safe position as described in Sections 8.1. and 8.2.

¼" From 
Muzzle

barrel Contact Surfaces

FigURE 24

lubricate the slide and barrel at these locations.

barrel lock-Up 
Surface

barrel Unlock 
Surface (bottom  
of breech)

Unlock block

FigURE 23

lubricate the frame at these locations.

Rail

Muzzle openingCartridge guide Surface

RailRail

Rail

Slide Rails
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17.5. diSASSEMbliNg tHE MAgAZiNE

WEAR EyE pRotECtioN WHEN diSASSEMbliNg, 
ASSEMbliNg ANd ClEANiNg yoUR piStol ANd  
MAgAZiNE to pREvENt SpRiNg-loAdEd pARtS,  
SolvENtS oR otHER AgENtS FRoM CoNtACtiNg  
yoUR EyES, RESUltiNg iN iNjURy.

Disassembling the magazine takes only a few seconds and should be a part 
of the pistol’s normal maintenance.

1. If not already done, press the ambidextrous magazine release in order 
to eject the magazine from the pistol and unload it completely (refer to 
Section 16.2.).

2. Using a tool such as a small screwdriver, press on the protruding part 
of the magazine retainer through the hole in  
the magazine bottom plate (Figure 25). Hold the retainer  
in that position and then slide the magazine bottom plate slightly 
forward (Figure 26).

3. While holding the magazine bottom catch (which is subjected to the 
force of the magazine spring) in position, slide the magazine bottom 
plate off the magazine body and then carefully release the magazine 
spring which is under pressure.

4. Remove the magazine spring 
together with the follower  
and retainer.

This level of disassembly is sufficient 
to perform thorough cleaning  
(Figure 27). Further disassembly 
should only be carried out by an  
authorized armorer or by the FNH USA 
Product Service Center.

17.6. ClEANiNg ANd lUbRiCAtioN oF 
tHE MAgAZiNE

1. Disassemble the magazine as shown in Section 17.5.

2. Use a soft cloth or a rag to clean all the parts of the magazine.

3. Using a soft cloth moistened with lubricant, lightly apply lubricant to 
all the external surfaces of the metal parts. Wipe off excess lubricant. 
Ensure that the inside of the magazine is dry.

4. Reassemble the magazine as detailed in Section 17.7.

17.7. ASSEMbliNg tHE MAgAZiNE 

1. With the components of the magazine clean, ensure that the magazine 
follower and the magazine bottom catch fit correctly onto the follower 
spring and that the assembly is oriented correctly.

2. Insert the magazine spring, together with the follower and retainer, into 
the magazine body.

3. While holding the magazine spring in the magazine body, slide the 
magazine bottom plate onto the magazine body. The magazine bottom 
plate can only be slid back into position when the magazine bottom 
catch is pushed far enough into the magazine body. 

4. Ensure that the magazine bottom plate correctly locks into position.

FigURE 26

Slide the floorplate forward partially to secure 
the magazine spring.

FigURE 25

Use a small instrument to press the  
floorplate retainer.

Floorplate  
Retainer

Magazine 
body

Follower

FigURE 27

the magazine shown disassembled.

Spring
Retainer

Floorplate
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19. ACCESSoRiES
19.1. iNtERCHANgEAblE bACKStRApS

bEFoRE CHANgiNg bACKStRApS, MAKE SURE tHE piStol 
iS CoMplEtEly UNloAdEd (SECtioN 16). AlWAyS KEEp 
tHE MUZZlE poiNtEd iN A SAFE diRECtioN ANd plACE 
tHE “SAFEty” iN tHE oN SAFE poSitioN. FAilURE to 
FolloW tHESE WARNiNgS CoUld RESUlt iN SERioUS 
iNjURy oR dEAtH.

In order to optimize grip on the pistol as a function of the ergonomics of the 
shooter, four backstraps, (two checkered, flat and arched and two serrated, 
flat and arched) are supplied (Figure 28). One backstrap is installed on the 
pistol at the factory. The backstrap can be replaced as follows:

1. Insert a 1/16" inch punch or other small instrument into the hole 
in the back strap and gently push inwards to release the internal 
locking tab (Figure 29).

2. Maintain light pressure on the punch and slide the backstrap 
downward, off the grip (Figure 30).

3. Install the desired backstrap by sliding it up the rail. It will snap  
into place.

18. tAKiNg CARE oF tHE piStol
Notice! NEvER AttEMpt to tAKE yoUR piStol ApARt 
FURtHER tHAN EXplAiNEd iN tHiS oWNER’S MANUAl. 
yoUR piStol iS A SpECiAliZEd, FiNEly FittEd 
MECHANiSM. yoU MAy pERMANENtly dAMAgE it by 
AttEMptiNg to diSASSEMblE tHE iNNER MECHANiSM 
ASSEMbliES. iF FURtHER diSASSEMbly FoR SERviCE  
oR ClEANiNg iS REqUiREd, tAKE yoUR FiREARM to  
A qUAliFiEd gUNSMitH, oR SENd it to oUR ARNold, 
MiSSoURi SERviCE FACility AS EXplAiNEd iN  
SECtioN 22 UNdER “WARRANty, SERviCE ANd  
tECHNiCAl qUEStioNS.”

Notice!  yoUR piStol SHoUld bE iNSpECtEd EvERy 
2000 RoUNdS ANd/oR oNCE A yEAR by A qUAliFiEd 
gUNSMitH oR tHE FNH USA pRodUCt SERviCE CENtER 
bECAUSE dAMAgE, WEAR ANd CoRRoSioN ARE Not 
AlWAyS viSiblE FRoM tHE oUtSidE. lAW ENFoRCEMENt 
ANd MilitARy pERSoNNEl SHoUld CoNtACt tHEiR 
dEpARtMENtAl ARMoRER WHo Will iNSpECt tHE piStol 
oN A yEARly bASiS.

Notice! iF tHE opERAtioN oF tHE piStol SEEMS 
AbNoRMAl, REpoRt it to yoUR dEAlER oR 
dEpARtMENtAl ARMoRER iMMEdiAtEly.

• Always keep the pistol in immaculate condition and good 
working order.

• Always clean and lubricate the pistol after use. 

• Regularly inspect the pistol, its parts and accessories.

FigURE 29

Use a small instrument to press the  
backstrap retainer.

FigURE 28

Four accessory backstraps are included.
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• the empty case jams in the chamber or at the ejection port. 
Insufficient recoil due to the pistol being dirty. 
The ammunition gives insufficient recoil force. 
Pistol is inadequately lubricated. 
Pistol is dirty or too heavily lubricated.

• Hammer strikes but no discharge. 
Defective cartridge. 
Hard primers.

22. WARRANty, SERviCE ANd tECHNiCAl qUEStioNS
For technical questions about service or your firearm contact:

FNH USA Customer Support  
Phone: (703) 288-1292 ext. 122 or 104

If your FNH USA product should require service or repair contact the  
FNH USA Product Service Center in Arnold, Missouri. Law enforcement  
and military users should contact their department or unit armorer.

FNH USA Product Service Center  
3005 Arnold Tenbrook Road  
Arnold, MO 63010-4728  
Phone: (800) 635-1321 

When returning your FNH USA firearm for servicing you must do the following:

1. Be sure it is completely unloaded.

2. Remove the scope, optics or accessories. 

3. Package it securely in a cardboard container.

4. Enclose the service/repair form available at www.fnhusa.com or a letter 
that clearly describes the trouble experienced, the ammunition used 
and the repairs desired. Also include your name and a daytime phone 
number where you can be reached.

19.2. ACCESSoRy RAil

The frame of the FNX features a rail 
on which accessories, such as a laser 
sight or flashlight, can be installed. 
Follow the instructions included with 
the accessory when mounting it to 
your pistol.

20. SigHtiNg
The sights are factory set for a 
combat hold (point of aim equals  
point of impact) at 20 yards. This may vary slightly with different  
types of ammunition.

Do not try to adjust the sights yourself. Send the pistol to the FNH USA 
Product Service Center, your departmental armorer or a qualified gunsmith 
for this adjustment.

21. tRoUblESHootiNg
If a problem cannot be solved by the few directives given below, the  
pistol should not be used and should be examined by your dealer or 
departmental armorer. 

• the cartridge is not chambered. 
The magazine has not been inserted correctly, is dirty or damaged 
Improper ammunition is used. 
The magazine has not been loaded correctly.

• the slide does not close properly. 
See above. 
Pistol is dirty or excessively lubricated.

backstrap

Frame

FigURE 30

Slide the backstrap down and off of the frame.
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24. tECHNiCAl SpECiFiCAtioNS
Caliber  : FNX-9 : 9mm Parabellum 
  FNX-40 : 40 S&W

Type of fire  : Double-Action/Single-Action Autoloader

Trigger pull  : Single-action : 3.96-5.06 lbs. 
  Double-action : 8.8-12.1 lbs.

Weight  : FNX-9 : with empty 17-round magazine : 24.4 oz. 
  FNX-40 : with empty 14-round magazine : 27.4 oz.

Length : FNX-9 : 7.4" 
  FNX-40 : 7.4"

Height  : FNX-9 : 5.45" 
  FNX-40 : 5.45"

Width : FNX-9 : 1.55" 
  FNX-40 : 1.55"

Barrel length  : FNX-9 : 4.0" (bore and chamber) 
  FNX-40 : 4.0" (bore and chamber)

Twist and direction  : FNX-9 : 1 in 10" RH 
  FNX-40 : 1 in 16" RH

Magazine capacity : FNX-9 :  10-rounds (limited-capacity magazine) 
   17-rounds (high-capacity magazine) 
  FNX-40 : 10-rounds (limited-capacity magazine) 
   14-rounds (high-capacity magazine)

Sight Radius : FNX-9 : 5.9" 
  FNX-40 : 5.9"

All specifications subject to change without notice.
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5. If convenient, send a copy of the service/repair form or letter  
to us separately.

6. Never return ammunition with your firearm. It is against postal and 
most commerce regulations. 

23. SERviCE poliCy
If you have any questions about this owner’s manual or other  
FNH USA products, contact:

FNH USA, LLC  
Commercial and Law Enforcement Sales  
Phone (703) 288-1292, extension 122 or 104 
Or visit us online at www.fnhusa.com 

IF YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND THE INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING YOUR 
FNH USA FIREARM, IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO CONTACT THE FNH USA 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT AT (703) 288-1292 EXT. 122 OR 104 BEFORE USING 
THE FIREARM.

This owner’s manual should always accompany this pistol and be 
transferred with it upon any change of ownership. 

FNH USA products are serviced by the FNH USA Product Service Center in 
Arnold, Missouri.

Please call (703) 288-1292 ext. 122 or 104 to discuss any product  
repair requirements.

Shipping Address: 
FNH USA Product Service Center 
3005 Arnold Tenbrook Road  
Arnold, MO 63010-4728
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